
A IiOLITIONISM-EXCENTR- IC YOYAQE. c LIEUT. GOVERNORSHIP OF VIRGINIA. THE ETHIOPIAN TWINS. ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE: WHOLESALE PKICES CUKUENTOc Coinmcrral. The Marion Star of Tbur-da- y last says: -
.-- . The Enquirer of Saturday publishes tfife reslg- - J --, Some few year ATiegro woman in Cumberland - DIlvrSWAYHE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP 'OF"A Mrs Emmet-so- attempted to lecture on I nation- - of Lieut. Governor WcComas. There ia I county, N. C, save "birth to twin cMldrea, jnore
00woman s rights Imtltrs rtJJag night Bo provision In the wmrtUutlon'fc Unf the va-- I singularly god wonderfully nHed thari-th- e famed

WILMINGTON, N. C. i1ast. Shj created good deal of curiosity; Dd.Jcitfcy by an Uect!o0,nd M the iltorner general, Siamese twIns. Tbey Were-- pofctuqrty?CapL-fXcitenjCDtJ-

theireetonM0DaarandToedayt Ubo would: succeed Ihe f8ca also resign- - J. C. Perflsof this place, and soli by J, P. Smith;
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00Til URS DAV, APRIL 2,1 1857. ed and the last Benate foiled' tq elect a president I Esq., of Anson county, N, C, who entrosted themDy ner eccentricity, anq mixing in an sorts or

crowds, whether drunk oraober, wboy-eut- d tol 00frj tempott. ;apd. the Sense of Delegates adjoum- - f to Brewer aid Shelton. They were taken to New

BACON. per Ilr., ' :
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Shorn Idefs, ......
Hog Roftnd, - - - - -- . .'--

C.,bbls-,--.-.- 5.

" " kegs,
Hams, Western -- ......
Sides, Western,' ' . - . .
Shoulders. West era,-- - -
Pork, Northern per bbl.iess,.
Prime, .,...-."..,-- .,

Corn, busheTA .
Meal,-V- l
Peaa,blaek eye per bushel,.
Cow.
Pes Nuts,
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erate her company; she travelled, alone, posted
her own bills and did all Jibe drudgery attendant 009.nne thus' havlna; no epeaker, the State, J Orleans for exhibition, where thejr were trickid

in case ofther' death or restgnatlon of Governor J out of them 'Recently BIr. 8mah heard theyBENJAMIN W.' 8AKDER8, Asfocutx Editob

HEV --TAMES H,r DBHBOROW: V"i'
Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And aU the principal Merchants at Point ofRbeki,

-- . ' Afd. , have testified to the foUtncing
EXTRAORDINARY CURE. ' -
Poist or Rocks, Frederick County, Md.

Da. SwATsw--srJearhr--BetteT- lg ft a tfUtyl
owe so the public, ' and in justice to yon. I have
thought pioper to make known one of the most
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00 CQupon giving publicity to her lecture. In ber "jse, would be without either an executive offi--1 were op exhibition in England. Knowing that he

bills, although she professed to lecture ia behalfFROM CENTRAL AMERICA. ceror tbe power of electing one for the present j could fiot claim them as slaves, he purchased their,
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On otir first l)a is on Interesting account of term. Tbe matter is remedied. However, by tbe 1 mother and took ber to EoeTaBd - to reclaim herand for the edification of the ladies, she stated
that "noTadle-- . would be admitted to the lecture
under any considerations, for weighty reasons.- "-

theeuaira of tbo filibuster. Gen. Walker, Later
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extraordinary cuies, in my own case That has ever jpower vested in tbe Governor, to fill pro tempore 1 chUdren. . Upon reachiner that country, he beard ueen iruiy roeoraee. in ine moam ei vciooer tasi
I was afflicted with a severe' gathering ia tnyTho butden of her lecture was a tirade against

,au vacancies in tuose offices ror wbtco tbe jconstt t tney were in Scotland, where he proceeded." He
t'ttidn and laws make no provision; He will of found them in Edinburgh and tbe mother' claim

accent t rc lot favorable llian even those by
the Illinois. Tho latest news' conies' by tho Schr.
K. Brokx, which" pot Into the mouth of4Cpe

Rice, per lb.. Clean,.
' Rongh, per bnehel,.-.--- .. .......
Butter, per lo... ............... .. 0 00.ureas'i-wnie- n jormea a larze aescese,-an- a atse

28 acommunicated to my Lungs and very much afflict
ed them, and diaehareed large qnsmiiieaof eorrspconreeappoint a Lieut Governor; "whose term Off was respected, even in AboHtioa England, where Floor per bbi, Fayerteville auper , 7 26

existing-- laws and customs, and advocating the
rights of women to be admitted to tbo learned
professions, to be jurors; judges, members of Cos

Fear in a leaky condition oo Tuesday timing tion, external and fniernal. My breath conld alsooffice wUr last until thirty days, after the com-- J ibe rights of the master are unknown or disregar
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last. Tlii team-- left Ore town on the 19th nit. mencement of the next session of tbe Legi-Jatar- e. ded-- ,

sr a w . . , a . o 3
Cross,... 9 ?
Caht mo re,--.-- -. --...-no OP
Canal,-....- .. ..'00 00

gresv&c. ,; ''; fiass rnreegft my and out tnrongtt tbe
my breast, with apparent ease, attended with

a violent couch, day and night, lOhs of appetite.Sho had on boa d some members of Walker's ex "
; RUinumd Dispatch,. No effort was . spaced to induce the mother ofWe bato pot hea rd of any direct charges ofDodiiion. a ixl the report Is that alt hopes of Lis

quite firm. . The sales bav bea a, 20 a 21 per
bbl for prime ; mesa at S24.&0 a 25,60 per bbl ;
and clear and extra clear at 28 a 27 per bbl, cash
and 4 mos. Beef br selling at $1 6 a 18 per b bl for
Western mess and ettra mess, cash and 4 mos.
Lard is firm with sales at 14 m 15c per lb ia bbur
and tierces, and 15 av lCc per lb ia kegs, cash aud
4 mos. Smoked liana are fires, and have been
selliMgat 13 a 18,e per lb. cash and 4 mos. Corty
Exchange The Floar market ia firm at tbe pri-
ces noticed yesterday. 8alrsnf common branda
Weatera at 6.2--5 a 6 35 per bbl ; farvcr at 50 m
6.65 ir bbl ; and extras at 86.75 a 8 60 r Mil,
including all kinds. Southern Is steady st S3 50
a 6,75 per bbl for common and fancy brands, and
extras at 4720 a 8 per bt.l. Cora ia wuchaeejed,
and has been selling at 75 a 76c for ow
Son I hern yellow, and ; 3 a 74c for while. Oat
have been aelbng 'at 56c er lns
snd Canadian. Rye ia selling in small lots at 90c
per bushel '

V NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.
New Or lea 'a M irch 30--T- he sale of Cotton to-

day amounted to about 1000 bales, tbe market
being checked by tbe factor's deiMnd for T3 to"

ll, Sugjra &rta at 10J a 10. Drearfstuffj doll.
Freights drooping.

. CHARLESTON MARKET.
Monday Evening. March 80. Cotton. -- The

inquiry to-da- y continued of a buoyaat character,
and prices toiange rail and in taror of hohler-.-Ti- ic

sales amounted to npwsrda of 2 ' 000 fealea af
12c; all. .

PETERSBURG MARKET:
; "

--

, .r Moaoit. March S118of
Wfceat Tbe mat kit is dull a rut loner. Bo

Mule done bl the article to-da- y. - W qnole at
S1.40 to tl.60, the , latter price- - hardly obtaina-
ble. , . .

Cntttti. The matkef h rmre active to-d- ay fwftfi' Urge sales at advanced, rales. We. quote
Rood Xit prime lots at 13 to iq ; .very choice at
13f . at Which price we bear of a l.rt being sold.

Corn The market com in Or s dull and the sup- -'

ply being greatly in excess f the demand prices
are lower., Weq-iot- e ralca of some lots at 70crs.
for fair qnality.' , v af

'.Tobacco The receipts sre increasing and theT
breaks Iarei r.- - We notice an aetire demanrl for

and extreme debiliiy, so ' that my physbciansthese children to desert her master and-- remain in . a- - 10,ACQUITTAL OF DODRIDGS C. LEE J IN 11 a iziEngland, h said she bad seen white "slaveryTENSE FEELING AT THE VERPICT! 14

abolitionism bi-h)- g brought against?, her while
here, but learn from .the Sumter Watchman that
her conduct in that loan wasjsuch as to Induce

success arc abandoned, even by himself.

, LETTER OF HON. R. J. WALKER.
1 - 4 f a'vl" 1 r- .

00

itioirgtu my cane entirely bopClessand beyond the
power of medicine. I remained ia this wretched
conditfon for a long time, until I was wasted to a
mere Skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope-fo- r
me; but .having read in the. public papers of the

WaaaweTOM.-- March 29.-- Tb , caseVof Dod- - I T. r wo" .ngianq man A- -
rfrhfo'n. r... wiih 'kiiitn.n;trirl Rnmi ""very m we wnuea Btates.,- - inaeeu, sothe citizens to appoint a committee to examine

her v baggage, which tbey did, and made a repoit
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The lion. R. J. Walier, at tho reqneat of the
I'rei-idcbt- , has reconsidered bis , resolution to do sq., or Alexandria, at the Pension office in this was b .toPreMcd -- ith he misery of many wonderiui cures penermeo ov your cow

POUND SYRUP. OF WILD CHERRY, 1 im

uonee, per in , s t. xfoaaingo,-- . . ...
Rio,
Laguyra,-- - .;.... ...,.
Cnba,. - ..... ..... . . . . . .
Mocho,. ( .. ....... . . . . .
Java, ,,,
Sugar, per lb.. New Orleana,......
Porto Kico,. -- ............;..
St. Croia,-..- -.

Loaf .....
Molasses, per gallon. N. Orleans-Por- to

Rico,
Cuba. ..

Hay, per 100 lbs., Eastern,.......

huiia aiavery; iuat sne ciumj-1- ner masier anadine the appointment of Governor of Kansas, and to the Town .Council, ft cm which report we ex city on Saturday, the 28th February last, - was
returned with, him home, to endure tbe misery ofhas written to the Executive that he has cooclu. tract the following; . --f ; ' given to the Jury at half-pa-st five yesterday af
negro slavery ia North - Carolina, as not onlyThe Committee, as soon as the lecture, orded that a solemn sense of duty to lils CQUutry ternoon. '

mediately sent to Baltimore: for five bottles and
commenced its nse. and to my. great satisfaction
and my anxious family, the abscess or opening in
nvy lungs began to heal, and the cotfgft subsided
and on using ten bottles I was restored to perfect
health.-- 1 believe, 'that to your valuable medicine,
under the blefsiags of Divine Providence, lam

choice of evils, but as the Lappiest condition ofrather tirade ej abuse against . Southern ladies had
been concluded, and tho aft.-- r performance of ex At a late hour last evening, the jury not beingrequires hiiu to accept tho position. ,

fire In tue WOODS. - the African race. . Jlr. Sinith' and bis negroes arable to agree upon a verdict, the Court adjournamining heads commenced, lufornud Mrs. Em i. .rived at this place on Monday last. - .
- " 'meron or tbe ii'jut leua reports in circulation con ed; and resumed its session this (Sunday f) morn i ndebted for this great change, and ram nappy to per eel, reach Brandy,

Cher aw Gazette.cerning her, and demanded as. an act of justiceFires iu the. woods, within ft week or ten days
past, have been very destructive to 'turpontine Apple... ...... ........... j.. .say, that 1 am now enjoying as good neaitn as I
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ing, at 10 o'clock. . . . ' ; ever have. , , J" .n--- ' ;
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bo tli to Ii ei sell (.ir innocent) and our qu'et cotn-uiunit- y,

that she fhoakl slate and prove her rea The Jury came down for - instructions, as soon ; A PRINCE FROM RUSSIA. -
Kye whiskey,
Rectified, .

N. E. Rum,..- -
Over five years have elapsed, and I still remaintroes, timber, fenegs, &c, iu the county of Bla

a perfectly hearty man at thia-dat- June 2d, 1656.as the Court opened.' The Judge said, that onsons for coming among us, and acting in such an
2. T

" Priiice Michel Hilkoff, of the Russian com t, ac"" "den. Wines.pcr gal., Madeira,....I have not had a day's sickness for the last lganomalous mauutr. -- They sid that in the opin-
ion of many lespcctabju- - citizens there were good Companied by one of the Governors of. the Rus
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n, ..........
Malaga,-.....- .THE MORMONS.

yesterday he refused . the prayers of the Counsel
for Prosecution on the ground, that no evidence
Whatever was adduced, showing that Lee design

moniHs. vlease accept my graretui acxnowiedg
ments. Yours, very respectfully",

THOMAS DIXON.
sian empire, passed through New York on Saturgrounds tor snsi icion' in .her case. - She came

from a portion of tbirVnioo, hostile to our sec Glue, per lb., American,We pnblhJied a' short time ago an of 4 aday on his way to Washington. He was victim oottcn per lo.,- - 12,tion and lntltotions--iOpeti- iy advocated doctrinesthe destruction of the papers belonging to the ed to provoke Home to strike him. ' ized by one of the bogns ticket offices, and on
- The Subscriber ia well acquainted With Thomas
Dixon, and can testify that the hebaaoeen afflct-e- d

as above represented. I regard his recovery al-

most as a miracle. , Ho is a worthy member 01 So.

17
8Supremo Court of Utah,: by order of BixoHaH

l am, per lb.......
4- -8 S heeling, per yn r J,-....- . . .
5- -4 . "

totally repugnant tothe Southern mind and feel-
ings and hcrmnworrtattty, mode of acting, worthy In reply to Me inqniry of a Juror, the Judge complaining to the rjolic the swindler was af rest--

Youno. It becomes a matter of acrious inquiry; saia ue case snoma rest on toe point wli ether 1 ed and oMized to dfseoree.ot- - the most abandoned of ber aex, ehowed her Oanaburga, ..................... dry keeping descriptions, fbr wlUcri" kinds pricesciety. JAM .. UUKBOROW,
Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.tho lawful power of the General Gov Lee could have retreated farther before shooting,elf. ko unfit instrument for the accompIUhweut

of any nefarious sehente entrusted to her. More . SOME-SNAKE-
S.

- rpBERRjis oet one reliable preparation of "WIMcrrmicirt, whether thjs and other acts of rebellion .iv . 1j in.iiii.iini,
Sfts. 1 CBWtNTtNK Scarce and " wrnted ." We"or wheClter be had reason to apprehend personaloven, she came' iu a strange manner.no one with X - Cherry,' and ihe only.one compounded by aWhile several negroes belonging to Br. Selbyaro to go unpunished, and this Union tote-di- s quote smminatly at 62 to 55 eta. : r.bodily injury from the force and rapidity of thetier, by irate conveyance, carrjfne with her a regular Physician thai-i- s " DR. SWAYNK'-S--

Feathers, per lb- --
Candles, per fb.rN; C. Tallow,..
Northern. ..................... ..
Adamantine..., ......... ........
Sperm; .....-..-...........- ..

Lime per bbl......
Turpeniirje, per bbl. oi 280 tbe.
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were engaged in clearing np an old field, situated intinAFTn-- n pirni-- i n, i r y . 11 111- - .fouler tide saddle. Iu conclusion tho Committee.honored by the reckless conduct of persons poli blows by Hume. He said Hume Went to Lee's Peas U. K. Pras in at SI. to 51 20. '"
B sns.Kary are wanted, we quote- - 41 ;50jo

40
10in the. npper portion of Liberty county, Mo,, they .1and the universal satisfaction this preparation hasplace of business.. Lee said nothing except lo rein a respectful manner, asked, that she would al-

low them to search lu r baggage, remarking that 81 6.0.given, is fully acknewUdgcd ine very section otkilled on about four acres of tho-fiel- twenty-on- e
Clover Seed Ae id' ewd snnplv at 581 te 9.ply to questions propounded by Hume. These our country- - ,if she were really, eeilty, the community ought

tically corrupt and grossly immoral. We agree
with Ihe New York Herald, which says: " These
Mormons have, wc think, reached tbe term of our
patience; it is time they were brought to their

rattle snakes and one - mocassin snake 1 Some of Salt. Market noiet. wflh small sales of Mar
virgin lJip,.. ...... ......
Yellow Dip',...; ..(...'.
Hard, w. v. . -

were tho reasons why he granted the prayers of1o know it ; but, if vu the other hand, she were Kor i lie cure of Cough?, Colds, Consumption,
For Bronchiiis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough.
Vox TicKling or Irrifaiiofi in the Fauces,

shall brand at Sr ?0. to ftl 0; 0. A.l 3&lo Sirthe first mentioned, were of large size. Tljjs sto
45
43
46
40

counsel for defence.Innocent, it was important that ber innocence
should be madeapareot. 0 00 90. :Tnr, ....................

Pilch,.-.....-....- ...ry is vouched for as true.iiciises. It is ti mo it was decided whether they " The Jury then retired, and in about For Pafpiiaiion orDiseaseof the Heart.Debility,
For Piiins in the Sideor Breast, Liver Complaint,Upon and nrglng the great a

nre an independent community or really a Terrl thirty minutes afterwards, with a verdict of "Not A FRENCH SETTLEMENT.
Kosm by Tale. -

No; 1. .J'.-.-.V- . ...
No. 2..

mount of trooble, she wouM be exposed to." in
oveihauling all ef ber baeaee, tho Committee

K0T(E Tr) eVK VATROKS..
PARTICULAR ATTENTION is called lo ouri Sprlnsr SlVIe' 6f DRESS HATS, belicvinir

K qr S hort Bream, or Hoarseness. ABtnma,
For ihe support of old age, declining health, andlory of tho Uuilcd States. For yenrs they have Guilty t" Lee was immediately discharged from

.00 i
1 25 a- a

We - learn from Iho Chieago Press that some
No. 3... .bocu exciting tbe feelings of the American peo custody, and the Court adjourned until --French gentlemen xt Louisiana, lorgfly engaged restless nights, this remedy has no equal.

Prepared only bv Dr. SWAYTv K aV" SON, at Spirits Turpentine, Per gallon,
Varnish,--...- .

offered to recompense kef for the inconvenience
sho was put to, Provided, npon a tAonmg A search,
tlio uj.icions and charges alleged aeainit her
should appear-entirel- without foundation. -

row. in sugar planting in that State, have- - porcfiaie9 a ...-.- .their Laboratory 4 N- - S KVENTH St., Philodel
phia.-Sol- d by - WAl.KFR MEABES CO.,

them to be the llgfiU.1 and hnitdtomttt ftloteckirr .

H t yet offered made with the greatest care, es-
pecially for our own aalcs, and by the moat celc"
brated snanefaelurrrs. We offer 1 hem to n-r- m;

ple; it is now high time that some settlement
were had with them, and that tbe pending Issues
bctwocn us were adjusted on some permanent

tract of land in the neighborhood Tacnsa. onTfaia is the shortest murder trial on record in Pine Oil,
Rosin Oil,- -Fiiidms there as oo way in whk-- sho cobld- - the line of the Illinois Central Railroad in III!onr Court.
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niumngtin. ix.u.
K, J. A8TOIV,

Jan. I. Ashcville, N. C.
troo. fee line confident of their sonerlor aualitvbasis." nois, "where they will organize a eolpny of FrenchThere is intense feeling manifested throughout

Sperm OH,
Linseed Oil
Near Foot Oil,
Iron per lb., American bear refined

residents, who are now on their wiy from CanaWe admit that the question rclatlrc to the so
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this community, on the subject of the Judge's in
and finish. . By the aid of our French eonforma-hte- r,

(it beine the first ever used in the feiaiej
can remodel fhem to fit. the most difficult shaped1
heads. CaT and examine our styles before raak'
ing your purchases.

avoid an investigation, she at length, consented
to a 'search. Accordingly tbe Commit teo follow-
ed her to her Hotel, where, open an examination
of her eff cfs, Ihcy fonnd matter whfcrh fully cor-
roborated their worst sespicions. Uiki inspec-
tion f her papers, theycamw to the conclusion
that she ass a philanthropist of the Madame

da, ArrangettM-nt- s are being pei &cted . foe thecial habits of the Mormons, and whether they structions, and tbe verdrcC Cor. Pet Express. MARINE NEWS. Kngiian assoTfed,..
Swi-ed..- . t -- u. ...... ..can be constitutionally excluded from the Union erection of stores, hotels, mills, warehoused and

Mabiow C. II.; S C. March 31. dwellings, and It is exjected that a large andon that account, is a difficult one. The shocking
At the March term of tbe Court for this Dis

Shear, ............. .v.. .v..... fAmerican,.". ......... . ...
Cot N ails,. ."- -. --V. .-

-. .
Wrought Nails, w. ..

r CHAS.-D- . MYERS.
Hat A Cap Kmporiu'm.

April 2." 34 Market street.
PORT OF WILMINGTON, APft'lL &flourishing colony will be firmly located the'pr clilicentiousness of these people assumes a religious Beecber Stowe order-- ; and that her mission amonff trict in 1855.- - Mosea Harrelson was tried for tbous, if for n worso purpose, was to collect materi ent season. - ,. - .. 12

t6m order of E. A; Roers. found euiltv and sen
garb; and monstrous as the absurdity is, we
donbt if Congressman exercise authority over it. al for a work similar to Uncle Tom's Cabin. Steel, per lb.,. German,-.....- . .....

Blistered-- , .
".ARRIVED., "

March 30 Schr. Alice Lea,-Corso- 46 benrsA of' her correspondent was discovered. Mr, C. G. Bailor who has reeeirtd- - the aptcnoed to bo bung in April following, but raide
10
6

2
t 00

SLVGEIS S2WINC JU.1 CHINES
The ertat reputation of Sineer'a' St. wine Ha- -which embraced residents of almost every State Uest Cast.. .v. . . .

Bestanaliiv Mill Saws. 6fjeet..- - -from IMriladetphia, to T. C. Worthpointment of Consul to the great minnfactaringhis escape froae tbe jail a short lime bafore the
That body, we suppose, cannot decido what is or
is not religion not even having authority tojudge north ot RIa-o- n s fir Dixon Liae most of them. sehr.-Mano- Powell, from New York, to Geo.city of Manchester, is the great champion' of di tloliowa re,. ... . . . . . . . ,day appointed. He eluded tbe of theindeed, appeared to lire in Ohio the very hot Ilakriss. .'"' rbines is foundes on the fact, that tbey sre perfect--l- y

adapted to ev'ry variety of wtrk, and that earhone of rhem, kept employed will earn not less
such m.itters by " their fruits." rect trade with tbe South. 'officers of tbe law until some time last December Lumber per M. feet, Sfeani Sawed 13 00

River Lumber, Flooring, 0 00
Wide Boards, fl 00

bed of abulithinnt. and she herself, was proved
to be from Cincinnati, after having said in theHut the.e can be no question as to the power
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Schr. K nily Ward, Ward, from New York, to
eo. JIarriss. .,

'

Schr. Vulant, Hill from New River, to Rankin
or January, when he was arrested in North Caro An anxious inquirer writes to know whetherand authority of the Executive and of,Congrcss, Scantlmrf'.v-,...-.v.....,.-y.- 0 t!9early part of the evening that she was from Vir-

ginia III . .
OJTE THOUSA'XD POLLARS A YE AT. "

All persons desirinc fiill snd reliable inTurmiiinn& Martin. 'lina and lodged in tbe jil of this District. Last
week the prisoner was bronght,before bis Honor

the powder ' magazine is published monthly, and
is considered a safe magazine for families.

Timber. Shipping,. o 00
Prime Mill, .'Amonz extracts cut from varfrms papers and about these ma'cfiim-- s sii'cs, price, modes of d ur--Schr. Pearl, Dexter, fiom Jacksonville, to Ran

in view of these overt acts of treason) to crush
the rebellion by the military power of the Nation.
Wo hope and trust this will be douc speedily and

found in her possession, were accounts of negroes (ihosiny.de can obtain ft bvPPfin?. bv lettee- -Com men,- - .........................kin St. Martin. If 50
2 50

Judge Glover, who appointed Friday, tbe &th
day of June next, for his execution.. It is said

-- of other Ue, ftr a copy of 1. M. fJ.VGKR & CO'SSchr Amelia, Moore, from New River, to RanWE 1NTJTE THE ATTENTION OFbeing burned insurrections effects ef jiejro
preaching - advertisements of an indhlduarwinh- - none u-lif- -l lh, a beautiful Pictorial Paper, entireiv .kin & Martin. ....c(T:ctuiirly;

Inferior, j..
Staves, per 1,000, W.C. bbl.lt ongh
Dressed,-- .
It. O. hhd rough,

that daring tbe whole period from bis escape till t.5 It voted to Sewing Mathihe Intert sts. It will beSctir. L'vinia, Ilatsell, from Tar Lsnding, toiug to purchase a likely young negro woman..
&c Ono of Iho Committee ceriifled that he sawIf the political power of the Union is brought sent gratis.. -his arrest be was in an adjoining county tn N rth COUNTRY DEALERS

TO Ot'R LARGE STOCK OF
Rankin A- Martin , Dressed,to tear upon Utah, with all the force and strict her extract a letter from an envelope and secro- - LOCAL AGENTSSchr. Resoluiion, Horton, from Hertford, N. C,Carolina, not more than twenty-fiv-e miles from Shingles, per IC00, Gomrnon,'- -ted it. She bitterly denied the truth of this as to Russoll & Bro.ness that the Constitution will allow, we should this place., i Wanted fW every Town In the fjrufed Slates, tavttom' libera I' feducemcrhs are ofrVretf. . -sertion,. but at any rate, tbe envelope was found Sulrr. Native Styron, from Hyde county, toDe- -FOREIGN & DOilESTlO Cohlracl,

Biack'a tarje,
Salt per bushel,Turk's Island."..

have no fears as to the result of that system of N. B We have nude arrangements with manvSHOOTINO AFFRAY IN RALEIGTI "amply, addressed- - to some one In Massachusetts." ttosset & Iliown. .

is

0 00
0 00

00
(0

1 7
0

i 12
12 00

13

i editors and publishers of newspapers hiehly pro- -Schr. M. A. Cart wrtght, Rog'-rs- ; from TyrrellAn affray occurred in Davis street, Raleigh, on
moral horror and blasphemy, that pervades the
discipleship. It must, it will destroy itself, and

3 00
4 29
6 00'-5-

0

0
61

ll
9 00

12;

A SERIOUS ENGAGEMENT. WITH THE IX--
Liverpool Seek,. - - ...--

. .........
Soap per lb., Pale;...
Brown, - . ...si

county, to U F. Qrady.Thursday afternoon, between a. man nan-fi- d
uiaoic inu aausinciorj 10 ineni, n 1 wisn to make
Similar eomracts with every newspaper and mags-tln- e

in tbj country. Forfull particulars addrsrS
.1. Schr. Henry Ilooton. uiles, iroin tt. 1 nomas,.DIAN3. BEING LARGE BUYERS AT THEChampion", from Granville connfy, and a ta 1 r, Tallow per lb.,-- -. ...to T. C. Worth.Tbo Kew York Tribune of Thursday says Bbl. HeadlBg per M , Atb,named P. W.Royslcr. Champion knocked Roy- -'

Cheese. ....: ...........y.... ..Dy a private letter from Fort Myers, Florida f'a- -
I. M. SrXGER&l'O.,

. 1 . ' 323 Broadway, IV. Vork.,
Mtrt-eh.- 1S57 3-l-

Schr. L. Audenreid, Tilten, f.om New York, to
C. Worth. . -

Brig Mary Capen. Johnson, from New York, taAUCTION S A L ESter down, (the latter being very mnch intoxica
ted March 8, 186, we have rcCvived the following FREIGHTS :ted,)' and commenced kicking and beating bim

Wm. M. Hart--imporlarit Intelligence: vary severely. A youth named Wm. Putney, In this City and Kew York, we can offer Schr. John Tyler, Darh, from Boston, to W. M. Mu Arrivals.The ball h now, opened; we have received witne-sin- g the affray, immediately' espoused the Harms.
Indian news at last. Yesterday a party of John Ot" FRUITS & CONFECl'IONAR YS.GREAT INDUCEMEiNTS Brig Orlando, KimbaH, from Baltimore, to Qao.eauso of Royster, and seizing a double barreled.
ston's Company, Florida, Mounted Volunteers ar Haniss.gun, discharged both loads at Champion. The TTHR LARGEST and most varried assort,

ever tukr Kronoht f ihim mrtf.f. .. n--Schr. Margaret Johnson, Osborne, from ftewTo the Trad-- , to sclcatfrom cur Slock.'.rived here from Fort Center, having a sqoawand shot took effect in C.'s side, ranging from bis an
York, to Geo. Uarriss.child abont.a year old, which they captured on kle to his shoulder, and producing several wounda sivtine of Choice table apples and weet oranges,

Fresh Malaga raisons, New Figa Soft and hard
Miell AlrUWads, Filberts, B.azil .Suts, Pecan Nuts,

Schr. Wm. Jones, Jones, irom . nocKpon, me.,
the 4th Inst. The day before, a warrior was Of so severe a character, that the nnfortunite to Russell & Bro.-- " ', iVPHILLIPS, STR I KER & JENNINGS,

Nos. 1 & 3 Bank St.. telow Market. Schr. A. Hooper, Cousins, 96 hours from Isew- -man's lifo is despaired of. Putney fled tbe cityshot (tlio squaws husband), after Wirg four times
called to sDrnndrr. Both of these occurrences

Kitrs Candies of French and Amenean Manufac-
ture Chrislalized, Figs, Prunes & Dates, together
with many other articles usually found at the.

nort, R. I., to J. & J. L. Hathaway & Cd.
ww ww l a A vand bad not been arrested at last accounts. BETA EF.N SECOND AND THIRD STS. Scbr. Manumit, uowara, irom nyae county, mjtook place twenty miles north oflstokpoga Lake. ' " f : Pel. Pi rnren Broadway variety Store Wholesale or retail. No.DeRosset Sc. Brown. 40. WM. H DaNEALE.

TO NEW TORK. ONnKca. cwhra.
Turpentine and Tar, per bbl, 00 50
Rosin per bbl.. 35 48
Spirits Tnrfenfinc, per bbl, 00 65
?lour, per bid., 37, . 40
Hire, per 100 lbs. gross, 00 15
?ol ton, per bale. 1 S7 1 60
Cotton goods and yarns, per foot, 00 : 6
FJaxsecd per cask. . 00 CO

Pea Nnls. per bushel, 00 6
Lumber per M.. 6 00 7 00

TO PHILADELPHIA.. osdeck. unpeb
Navl Stores, per bbl.. 35 00
Spirits Turpentine, 1 v 60 65
Vsrn and Sheet in-- , per foot, .00 8
Pea Nuts, per hnshel, 00 8
Lumber, per M.f 6 00 7 00

TO BOSTON. on deck . u'nbbh
Rosin, per bbl., - 50 55
Turpentine, per bbl 65
Spirits Tnrpeniine, per bbl.v "

- 80
Lnnilwr, per M., 1 8 00 9 00
Pea Nuts, per bnshel. 10 00
Rough Rice, per bnshel. 10 12)

Cof fori per bale 2 00

Schr. S. H. Sampler, Williams, froiu Hyde Co.,A YANKEE SCHEME TO COLONIZE IN THE
Thl morning ao frxpnss srrived from Capt.- -

Stevenson, commanding in the Big Cypress, sta Jan, 15. 123 3mp March 31st. 7."
Journal and Herald copy. ;".'to DeRosset & Brown.STATE. OF VIRGINIA.

Schr. Julia' & Martha, Aula, from Wiscasset,ling that Lieut. Frcemsn, with 'G' Company, A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR-RI- CH ANDWasbiicoton, March 80. --A prominent New Me., to J. H. Chadbowrn ifc Co. v"tlof.v ia the certain result of the use of LYON'S6th Infantry, who w- - re in advance reconnoiter- - DEES ! BEES 1 1 BEES ! ! !April I Schr. Z. Snow, Jones, from Boston, toKATHAIRON. The immense sale of this uneing 'Garden Hammock near Bolegtown, were
Wm. M. Harriss.fired on by the Indians. Lieut. FaCtusn wound qualled l.OCO OOO bottles per

year proclaims it emphatically tho ' Public Fa

York paper contains the exposition of a scheme
for Colonizing In Virginia. Ell Thayer says :

"We shall abide by the laws, both State and Na-

tional; shall adhere with wonderful tenacity to the
Cleared..

March 31. Brie Delmont Locke, Park,-fo-r Cu
ed severely in tbe arm, Sec. (right arm), and three
pi Ira tea wounded. ' Capt. Stevenson arrived at

die of the fermentation arixing from its-o- n.

i j
. '

,tBLEEDINO KANSAS, f
The aholiiionUts are determined to keep np an

excitement concerning Kan.as, for which there ia
not the least necessity, ss the Administration will
assuredly jmrsuo a constitutional course, unmoved
and uca'urmed by any demonstrations whatever.

"Tho Tribune ot Frldsy says : "We await with
painful anxiety the Kansas news of tho next
mouth. The enormons volnme of Free Slato im-

migration which has itcsdily poured into that
unacknowledged Stale for the last month, com-

pletely swamping and rendering insignificant the
Tery considerable influx from tbe Slave Staees, has
impressed the entire Border-Ruffia- n array with
the cun-icti- ou that they most provoke a fresh
collision, so as either to arrest the rilng, rushing
flood, or create a pre'ext for robbing and turning
back (be Frte-Stat- o emigration on Its way op the
Missouri. Ilenco the anilely of the entire Pro-Slaver- y

party in Kansas to get rid of Gov. Geary,
and the rejoicing at Lecomplon whup they spied
out the fact that he had at length been driven to
resign." ', -

If things go oo so swimmingly with tho "enor-
mous volume of Free State Immigration," it Is
diftlcelt to conceive why there should be any fuss
about the matter anion the black republicans.
Surely, if the "free Slato" people are to have so
great a preponderance in Kansas, they can do as
they please in lis affairs, and reject the institution
of slavery by constitutional means.

The Tribune also aaya, that Gov. Geary was
oblige! to reign, becanse, while he "'bears I he
respon-lbilit- y, he was deprived of the authority
of a Governor." We know of no facts to warrant
this assertion. All that was required of the Gov-

ernor was to respect the constituted authorities of
Kansas, and to administer the duties of his office
in obedience to tho Federal Constitution. It Is

siid that be was "spending his money like water.

ba by Kfdrfrr & Mania ; illi. lumber, &c.
vostTE. She ladies universally pronounce it to
be tho finest and most agrees Me article they ever
used. It restores, invigorates and beautifies the
Hair, and imparts a delightful perfume. Sold

Constitution and the Union; shall purchase largethe scene of action next morning with the re Schr. H. a. T. Thompson. Barnes, lor rnna- -

LEARN that Mr.Ivey (Sssh and Blind
Manufacturer) is prepared to furnish Mr.

Calvert's A piasi.m improvement, tritk Beto to'tftose
of our Citizens whose tate and wishes lead them to
the culture ot this wondetfoll little insect. Fvery
Paittrr in oer City might have ene of these.
Common sense improvements in them, where sit
the operations of the Bee may be observed, and
front whii.-- h a targe supply of virgin Honey mar
be taken at pleasure. Immediate application ahotlld
be made to ensure getting bees, as about one half
are alieady engaged, . - -

March 31st - t.

deltbla, by Geo. Harriss ; with naval stores, cc.mainder of his command at tbo Hammock, and
Schr. Aid English, for New lor, ny &eitb ateverywhere, for 25 cents per bottle. Tbe public

are cautioned against imposition by connterfeit

tracts of lands, and give away one fonrtb tor ac-

tual settlers, sell one fourth at cost, and the re-

mainder at Free State prices, thus doubling their
money. We will buy do lands- - in Hancock,

Flannerrith naval stores.mado an attack, driving the Indians out, who
fought gallantly for fifteen minutes. The loss of irticles. HEATH, WiNKOOP & Co., Proprie Sehr. Volant, Hill, for Tar Landing, by KaoKtn

Martin.tors and Perfumers, No. 63 Libkbtt Street, Newthe 6 Hi Infantry U 4 killed, C wounded and 1

missing. Loss of Indians not known, though IONS. . Bf. Brig B'enir COsbtng, Somes, for West Indies, JBrooke, Marshall, or Ohio counties, as tbey are
COMMERCIAL.

REMARKS ON MARKET. ; -

Tubpentine. Pales on Tuesday of 100 bbls.

. . . 1 1 V. -
by Auaras, rro. to.; wiid muwir, wb.essentially free lands already, and consequently Curious Attsmft at Courtship. There hastbey were dWUnctly sees carrying off a number. o

bedlea from the Hammock. Capt. Stevenson is too high. " been quite an excitement recently in the quiet
village of Oakdale, Shelby county, Missouri, in

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is hereby given that the Boston HarborThinks tbe chance would bo best in Accomac Turpentine at 32 45 per bbl. for Yirgin and Yel-

low Dip, and 81,43 for Hsrd. On yesterdayconsequence of the attempt of two or three young Nun Can Buoy will be replaced for the summer,
ef opinion thst the Indians are going to make a
stand there.'" Great excitement ' here, sending
out troops. Ate." , . and the Spar Buoys at these stations removed. morning 100 do. sold at same price. '

-fellows from Ueorgia, hastening there to win tbe
affections of a young lady, who suddenly was dis The Nun and Can JJUoya in vmeyara doom

Southampton, and Dinwiddie. .Says many of the
people of Virginia actually desire this friendly in-

vasion.- Some slaveholders even, be asserts, de-

sire to take stock in the company. If any portion

Spirits. Sales en Jtmuayafternoon of 50 bbls.
covered to possess many thousand charms. It ap and Buzzftrd's Bay will be placed for tbe sum

TnE ' COAL FIELDS" OF NORTH CAROLINA pears tbat sue bad sent five dollars to BwaBn ot mer, and the Spar Buoys at those stations remov

USEFUL AND REMUNERATIVE

EMPLOYMENT !
- -

Tbe London Printing and Publishing Company
are desirous of making arrangements with influ-
ential and ' responsible parties in every city snd
county throttghovt the West and SoWOt. to circu-
late their elegant and popular, pabKcationa.- - All
their works are issoed 1b a aerial' form, enabling
every class of the community to procure os easy
terms really .:,u

VALUABLE AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS.

Spirits Tnrpentioe at 41 cents, aod 350 do. at 42
cents. On Tuesday 100 do. fold at 42" cents per
gallon. . 1

Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for a half ticket in one ofThe Charleston i Courier of Thursday says : ed. 'of the people of Virginia, he continues, in defiance their Lotteries wnicn draws every Saturday
of tbeir own interests, and of our rights, oppose throughout the year. A prize of considerable Ro8n. Sales' on Monday afternoon of 170 bbls.

"We have been permitted to read, and make the
following extract, from a letter to a geotlema i,
in this cify dated Cheraw, March 28. " Every

the enterprise, and commit outrages against the j

lives an I property of peaceful settlers, they must I
No. I Rot.ro at SS per bbl. 1NOW LANDING

from schr. Chester & weston. Taai Sales on Monday afternoon of 40 bbls.thing that, relates to tbe prosperity and business be met by tbe Constitution and laws; and should BARRELS of Planting Potstoesj Tar at $1 SO per bbl., and yesterday SO bbls. do.30 20 " of Potatoes for family usethese fail, popular sovereignty must be invoked at same price. : " !'
improvement of Charleston, should be of inter
est, and the hint contained la the paragrsyh an-

nexed, may be worthy of serious considcratian :

An enterprHina man can soon establish a per-
manent business yieldlnjr a hind-o- m profit. ' . "

mag..itode was tbe consequence of her little spec-
ulation, and her admirers having discovered that
she bad drawn so much money, hastened to the
little village to pay tbeir addresses, supposing the
young lady would not be aware of her good for-
tune. Sho had as many adorers as the lady in
the farce of the "Lottery .Ticket," but she did
not lose her heart so suddenly as sbe won a for-

tune. A telegraphic despatch from Swan & Co.
arrived in time to foH the wily aspirants for ber
band and! heart.

Cotton. Sales ouTuetday of 142 bales Cottonfor the Old Dominion-a- s it baa been for Kansas.

PROPOSED DIVISION OF NICARAGUA." at 13, a 13f cetfts pef Iti for low (o good"All here are greatly surprised at the apparentto nphold the semblance of a government in Kan
middling, vNew Yoar, March 80. Private Intelligencewhile Lis draft on tbe U. 8. Treasury were apathy for wo hope it Is but apparent of tbess

Coax. Sales on Monday afteruoow of 2 200from Central America state that a conference ofCharleston people- - in regard to that which we

50 " . Apples in fine order
40 Boxes of Sweet Orange?
30 " Lemons j
CO " Malaga raiaonr whales 1 1

Boxes ; - ;

10 Sacks of hard 4-- Soft Shell Almonds j
10 " of Filberta; 10 Sacka Pecan

Nuis; . -

18iSackef Braxii nuta, 49 Sacks Shell
barks. '.-- 5-

E0 Sacks of Coconut I
10 Cases of Figs A Prunes.

At wholesafe ek retail at Breadway variety

bushels Corn at 74 cents per brrsbeL OW Twesdaycommissioners from Costa Bica, Nicaragua, Guadeem of the moet vital importance to them. I
have availed myself of every fact within my ITo&rwav's Pix. Tfte case ef Mr. C. WDi- -temala, Honduras and San Salvador are now sil

protested. No man in the country can believe
that aay tlrafTs on tho Federal Treasury were
protested, uhen drawn for money legitimately
applied. Gov. Gkrt had a parly to serve which
is hostile to tl o Federal Government, iii ell ita

'coMliiulional (Torts to do whst Is right.

teach, and upon comparing notes, I ana constrain ting at San Miguel negotiating for tbe partition
and annexation of Nicaragua among the othered to believe thet,North Carolina, embracing fhe

section between the Pee Dee and Haw rivers, is

oouorry merenants win ns mis especially
worfhy tbeir attention. , , r,-- - fTerms are very IfberaT. ' V.V

Catalogued and fanner fnlormatioa may be ed

ty applying to .
SAML, D. BRAIN.

55 Dey Street, New York.
March ?1 st

GEORGE MYERS, t'
WITOLESHE 1SB EET1IL CKOCEK ,

Keept eoniCanOy on hand, Htstes,' Teat, Liynmro
PtofUtont,Vfood and WtUom Ware, Fruit,

ConfectionarU,4-c.- " South Frontel reet, vV.
VIL,MINGTI, N. C

Nov.13,1855. '-
- I0r.

MY LAST CRUISE.
. .n IVIf .n t - W u -

States represented in the commission. The pro
Store No. 40 WM, H. DSrNEAL. .at least as valuable In coal, iron, and copper, as

mn of Seneca Creek, Md., affords a remarkable
evidence of tbe efficacy of these pills in bilious
disorders. Mr. Dimon resides at tbe mouth of
the creek, uear-th- e Little Falls of the Potomac,
in the midst of--a district so unhealthy, that in the
months of August, September, and October, half
the population are sick of bilious remittent fever.
In October last, Mr. D. was pronounced by tbe
physician who attended bis family, to be at

position for Ibis arrangement came from Nicara April 2 -
- , 8. ,

the famed mineral region of Pennsylvania, and gua.
INDIES ! CANDIES I ! CANDIES ! !Tbe agreement ia that Costa Rica will takethat it needs but the proposed road to make

Charleston the , depot for these vast mineral both banks of the river San Juan, Lake Nicara Supply Direct from the Manufactory,AFRESH fine trench and Pharmaceutic Constores." ' . "death's door." --Calomel and quinine, the "bob--gua; and the territory between it and tbe Carib
bean Sea. Honduras takes Chontales and the re--. fectionary. - , t

40 Boxes New York Steam refined Candy.TnE RICHEST COMMUNITY IN TUB WORLD.
biea" of the faculty in tbat region, bad been ad-
ministered In rain. As a demter resort, at tbe
instance of a friend, be determined to try Hollo- -mainder will be given to San Salvador. Tbe 251b RoxeaZ I Ike Poer Indian ! A dsy or t wo since, ssys

three republics will sustain a sufficient force in way's Pills. In three days the cold paroxysmsthe Washington Star Of the 19th, we had occa
30 Boies Knickerbocker S team refined Can-- y,

251b Boies - 'Wholesale and ' Retail at Broadway Variety

1 900 bushels do. sold at aaaw price, and 2.500 do.-do- .

sold on private terms. . ' - I'
IJiT. Sales os yesterday morning of 129 bales

Bay, Eastern make, at S1-&- 5 per 100 iba.,60 days.

- NEW TORK MARKET.; I

March 80. BreadstufTs The matket Ar8tate
and Western flour is 6 a fO cents lower, with a
fair local and Eastern demand at tbe cooeeasien ;
the sales are 6'500 bbls at f5 60 a S575 fur com-
mon to good State, S5.85 a 46.15 fur extra State,
$5 65 a $5,90 for common to good Western, and

5,W a 46.25 for extra do. v . ,
The Journal of Commerce reports to Saturday

night. V I
Cotton. is very dull, but prices are nominally

unchanged ; for lots on the spot there are few
buyers at tbe extreme ra es, btrt holder are firm.
The business is Chiefly in lots afloat and in transit.
We crnote; a!5. . ' J

Natal Stores Wo beard yesterday of a move-
ment in crm'e turpentine, but aa tbe sellers re-
fused to give os information ia regsrd to. it, we
refrained from alluding to it; we now learn tbat
between 2 and S 000 bbls have been seld, embra-
cing all here ie first bands, supposed at 83.62
ler 280 lb. . Spirits turpentine are quiet bat firm
at 48 a 4ttf ceata. Com moot rosin is in light stock;
150 bbls Wilmington brought S1.80 per S10 lbs,
delivered ; and 210 tale bbls Beaufort at $1.60.

n sat vi tch inn vdii wc bw.Uiv an account of Visits to the Malay sbmI
Loo-Cho- o Islands, tbe Coasts of China Formora,
Japan, atamtschatka, Siberia-- -, and the month at
the A moor River. By A. W. Haberaham,- - Lh-u-f,

t 0 .r . , . r -- 1 L w t m -

the divided territory to maintain peace and order, ceased, in a week be was about tbe house, and in
one month able ;sion tflicntion that tho result of the late sale of

Store p.o40. WM. H. DaNEALE.aod after a specified time it will be reunited andthe Delaware (Indians). trust lands was 8470,000. April 2 , , 8.placed once more la the position of an indepen!The load sohl were-onl- those comprised, in the CDARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.
Is shown by tbe Records of the Custom House todent republic t'. '

Eastern division of this great reservation. The EMPIRE CABS FIGS & CARRIAGES.
be the only London Cordial liftt iMfubiisu anaWestern dWUien in now advertised to-b-e softL- - FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.
aold in bittles, all. others are noxious mixturesThst contains some 360,000' acres, and wilf no- - Chicago, March 28. A gravel train with a JUST REC EIVED Sotne new Styles of the a

Pirned articles. Those that are in want will
do well to callearly and make there Selections at
the Broadway variety Store No 40. -

made here in imitation of if--r

COMET. j.

There is a telescopic comet now in the north-wester- n

jart of the shy, moving eastward. It was
observed through the large eqnatoiial of tbe Na-

tional Observatory on Friday nighl.-'-It- s position
was as flil'ows : .

R. A. Dec
b. ro. a. b. m. a. ' "

March 27th, at 8 15 17. 1 82 45 x 45 "87 38
Thiacoinet wna diacovered.ia Letsic Vebrnary

2, by Prof. d'Arrest, and on the 26th March at
Newark, New Jersey, by Mr. Van Arsdale. .

; -

INSTRUCTIONS TO ROBT. J. WALKER AP-
POINTMENT. ,

Washikotok, March 30. The instructions to
Hon. R. J. Walker, tho newly appointed Governor
of Kansas, a ri based on the principle, that the
ttatnes of Kansas aro valid. He is principally
charged to see that tho people have free and In-

dependent suffrage in the affairs of the territory,
carrying" out the provisions of the registry law in
the election for delegates and members of the
State Convention. ' "

Jbo tnoops heretofore employed are to be re-

moved, and others not before Implicated In the
affairs of the Territory, substituted; but not with
any expectation of a necessity to call on thrfm for

aid. .

donltvdly brins an aggregate of at least 5500,000. load of laborers for Laselie, going southward, oh ItTs a delicious tonic beverage, and by its pe
Tbe tribe are also the owners of a borne reserva culiar flarer (so different from other gins) is uniThursday. after crossing tbe bridge, was precipi

versally esteemed by all who use if. It is adopt

u . o. n mw j una tare 01 uw iiuria tkhii wat cj- - .

log and Rxplorlag Kxpeditioau
I handsome Octavo volame. - Test Published. .

fax sale at Tbe Book Sto-r-e.

March 28. "

POEMS,
NATIONAL aadPatrSodc. By G. W. Cotter

Jest Pabtis bed. For sale st
March 23 The Book store.

GEO. W. DAVlS.
C0HMIS3I0N MERCITAKT- -

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, S. C.s ., . '

Jau.22. - 132.

tated twenty-fiv- e feet below, in consequence of
ed with great success in cases of Dyspepsia, Gout,

tion almost Immediately adjoining Leavenworth
City, forty miles-lon-g by ten broad. That would
sell readily for 10 per acre y or an

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS!tbe embankment giving way, which bad been un Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Cotie, Cholera, federmined' by the late beary rains. Four of tbe ver and Aerae. Stricture. Diseases of the Urinary 3f BBLS Rectified Whiskey- - --

OU IS " Old Blononaabela Wbrskevt 'aggregate ot J,000,000. Tbwa their total wealth. Organs, Epilepsy)' &c. , -laborers were killed and- - eight seriously wound
Independent of personal propertyr-an- d some of Dr. Valentine Mott of New i ork, In a letter toed. , Is tar we notice aalea of 130 bbls extra Wilming

12 " Ti. B. Rom.
12 " Gin dr. Brandy 1 .

Now Landing 4 for sale, by
April 2nd. , ZENOH. O&EENE.

the proprietor says :Ibem are Men of considerable indiviJnal mean-s- CttwTOW, N.' 1f.,Mkrch 28. Yesterday after Charier London Cordial Gtn is ike purest,is about , S4,07O;0OO. They nnmber in all some. noon Joseph Anderson, candidateor tbe Assem best, awi most re&ahU Extract ej Juniper J hate
nine bnndred - souls ; anf, from the real estate teen.bly last November, and James Helms were tub

ton rope at t2 50. .

Com ta active aad Arm ; tbe sales are 60,000
bushels (incloding-S3.00- Southern yellow ar-

rive) at 66 a 67 for Jersey and Seat hera yellow,
and G9 for o!d.m!xed Western, the latter held ffraa-l- y

at the close at 7Q cents-Ric-e
Is doll; 7o casks were aold at 4.50 a

KAILS i NAILS!!--5 CHARLES' LONBON CORDIAL GINJs sold
OTer and' horribly mutilated by the passengerdescribed above, are worth an-- average of 4,440

per aoal, or' 822-220-- to each family of fiVe per 1 rnKFGs Nails assarted from 3 to 20d, ferby all Drnggiata and in the United States,
train of tbe Delaware and Lackawanna1. Railroad, GREEN K.ZF.NO H.A W sale trynuu aw nwv sv as a aaa a v u uv ;

8."Sons among tbens. April 2.at the junction of that road with the Central road, j Cordial Gin" toavoid them bey only "Chables.

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMJNG 7 O.V," JV.. C.
Will attend the Courts ef Duplin, Sampeoa sod.- -New Hanover.
Offiee oa Princess street, aext doer East of (

StsteBauk. . ,t ' ,
- -- JTAprifS.

They were standing' on the track mntinff the j Reject any other offered to you aTyouTalue yourFA8TINQ AND PRAYER! RERRING. "
coal cars attached. U tbe train paaemg on the otn-- f T"r. V i feTlie Governor ef MassacbnsetU baa appointedThe Hon. Daulel oason, inm dcciu. j iu. tyF BBLS. prime IS ora Scotia rferriag, receiv- -

, BOSTON MARKET ' :, - '
Friday Afternoon, March 27. Cot ton Tbe

market continues quiet with tales f 150 bales at
previous prices. jPrevfaioBs Perk Is scarce and

Territory, It is said will be appointed to th Land Tbarsday April lBtb as day of fasUng, bumilia-- J er road, and did not bear theapproach of the pa. Bole importer, U Broadway, . J v ed per schr. Jobs Tyler. For sale by
March 12. I52-8- m taw AVAILS BRO. A CO.tion and prayer In that Slab April 1stenger train. Neither is expected to recever,

UfDce in Kansas.

mm ' 4--


